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by the Montreal journal. The only differ-
ence is that• it• ends "Your unhappy outcast
cousin Jennie," instead of "Your unhappy
cousin Minnie," and she gives a different
address, this one being "Miss Jennie Middle-
ton, Combs, Termesconater county, Lower
Canada." This attempt to swindle our towns-
man failed, but he has kept the letter as a
curiosity, and now finds it identical with the
one published in Montreal. It was quite a
clever dodge, but it is only a new warning
not to send money to unknown applicants
through the Postoplce.

'Since writing the foregoing, still another
sample of this clever trickster's work has
been shown us. A merchant of this city also
received, last August, a copy of the letter to
"My Lord," precisely like the others, but
signed "Harriet," and giving the address of
"Mrs. Harriet Do Lisle, St. Michel, Belle-
cheese County, Canada West." .The post-
mark, in this case, appears to be "Wood-
stock." Perhaps others ofour citizens have
also been addressed in the same way.

ED.;.--DR. STILWELL'S ORGAING
..-givW.,,,lt , into the ear and is not perceptible, re

Vtri~ . On , in the head, and enables deaf ' ersona to
...., tin - -

.i. at caurch and pub* assemblies.
.e s . teat r. , on Deafness, Catarrh, Consumption and
`' Illaacer; th ..,r canoes, means of speedy relief, and ulti•

i„ tilts call bya pupilnf the Academy of Medicine. PariS.
! 'Teat frail:for 10 cents. Scrofulous diseases successfully
. , littal.tktoe,Etr. T. IL STILWELL, 31 East Washington
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, , ftisatbe addressed. 0c1.2.m,f, a3m
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en,,OFIE DEAD-LOCK DISSOLVED.

' Wile eight members of the State Legisla-
heK who have prevented the organizWon ofeAHouse ,for nearly a week, surrendered
fiderday, afternoon and Mr. Davis was
geted Speaker. In abandoning their oppo-
flabn to the Speaker nominated 'by their
......Erfly, theseceight gentlemen have not man-

.. z7d their retreat very neatly or gracefully..
'V— bmf~.. ey su t a lengthy statement of reasons
ou their course, which, when divested of all
hnecessary verbiage,amounts simply to this:
tigl' are conscientiously' opposed to Mr.
kis, first, because he was connected with

1, .lastLegislature; second, because he is in
or of Abuses in legislation and extrava-

' ,)Ance in expenditure; third, because he is,i,,, 4-$•rider the control of a powerful corporation;
t. rid fourth, because he would not appoint

committees .

, ie committees on Republican principles.
`` `'We did not mean to vote for a Democrat

4,4 rider any circumstances, but we expect yo a
forfy-five gentlemen to come over to us
-:ght. We have not been disappointed in

-yalculations. To be sure the majority
, not come over to our views, but the

• , :itninee has, and so we "bow to the will of•,.:lu,sjerity." This is the sum and sub-f ce:of this document. It implies ,the-,

fgest charges against Mr. Davis, and takes
,titthigh moral grounds upon them. Then7i. 'aandons these charges, and pronounces

entire 'confidence in him.
_

, "Kr. Davis, in his inaugural speech, does
- l'eem to take exactly the sameview of the

E.; He indignantly repudiates the i138111110,-
. fts,,made against his personal 'and public
. 'batter. He then turns the flank of the
..bers very neatly, by announcing that the
rFlis he is about to make had been intiesinCe last Monday, and that be has not
(red or added a single word. He ronews,
'Advance, the pledges contained in his pre-
red,speech, and thus shows plainly that he
;}lot made that change of base which the

; 'ers claim as their justification for. aban-
„‘tag their opposition. The bolters do not

tteiont of the affair with anygreat credit to
k !Town wisdom or legislative ability, but as

-

, sy are all new members, it is to be hoped
. ', = ithey will now setae'down to the regular.

,messof the session, and that the excellent
.r kiples which they enunciate in their state-
4will be brought to bear upon the prac-
'blegislation of the House.
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THE ;NEW 0111 i PAID FIRE DE-
PAIL% IYIE N 1

The paid system has now been in operation
in the New York Fire Department for a suffi-
cient length of time to permit an accurate
judgment to be formed concer ning,its advan-
tages or.disadvantages. Recently a committee
of the Citizens' Association of New York
were appointed to confer with the Commis-
sioners of the Metropolitan Fire Department,
with a view to an inquiry into its condition
and working,and to reducing the cost of the
Department without impairing its efficiency,
and their report has been made public. The
Committee have gone very fully into the sub-
ject; and thereport contains much valuable
information and some very excellent sugps-
lions. From it we learn that the Department
consists of thirty-four steam fire-engines in
active service, with a reserve of eight steam-
ers; there are also nine hand-engines, with a
sufficient number of hose-carts and hook 'and"
ladder trucks. The force needed to manage
thisapparatus,and the pay they receive yearly,
are as follows :

l'ilvates, drivers and Etoke rs
Assistant Foremen
Engineers .6f-rituamers
Foremen
District Engineers.
Assistrut Engineei
Wei Engineer.

The total number of men, including engi-
neers and privates,, is sot, and the amount
annually received by them lbr salaries is
$700,000. The estimate for the entire cost
of supporting the department during the
year 1868 is $893,000. The committee
point out several defects in the working of
the new system, but as the law creating the
department was made by the State Legisla-
ture, they must look to Albany,. for such
changes as may be needed. Thus the privates
comprising the • force must be paid one
thousand dollars each per annum, and they
are not allowed to work at any employment
or to attend to any other business than the
duty ofpatroling certain districts and extin-
guishing fires. By allowing a portion of the
force to attend to other employments under
certain restrictions, when off fire duty, and
with certain other reforms that are suggested,
the committee are persuaded that the cost of
supporting the Department could be reduced
to $600,000 per annum.

4;600,000 seems like a large sum to pay for
the support of the Fire Department of a city
like New York; but it must be borne in mind
t hat in the year 1864 $552,078 was drawn
directly from the city treasury to support its
so-called Volunteer Department. Add to this
the heavy sum levied upon citizens for the
purchase of ball tickets, in the procuring of
presents for target companies, and through
many other well known expedients for tap-
ping the pocket-books of citizens, and the
volunteer system will

this
found to be the

dearest in the end. In this estimate we take
no note of the destruction of property through
the reckless use of water in irresponsible
hands, or of the cost that must inevitably en-
sue to a community through the operation of
any system that exercises a demoralizing in-
fluence. The citizens' committee very pithily
snm up this portion of the argument by re-
marking that they "cannot close their report
without expressing their gratification at the
high moral tone that characterizes the De-
partment, and at its absolute freedom from
theevils that led so many of our young men
toruin in the Old Volunteer Department."

ChiefEngineer McOusker, by his common
sense adaptation of means to ends in his ad-
ministration of the dutiesof his responsible
position as head of the Philadelphia Fire De-
partment, will doubtless convince the com-
munity that in the great majority of fires one-
twentieth ofthe means usually employed for
their extinguishment would be amply suffi-
cient. We have forty steamers in service,
and there are scarcely two °pintoes as to the
fact that there are by far too many of them.
If New York, at an annual expense of $600,-
000, can support a Fire Department con.
tabling more than an equal number of
machines, and keep over five hundred mea
under heavy pay, Philadelphia, where the
necessaries of life are much cheaper, and
where all public service is performed at a
lower rate than in New Y vk, could fall
greatly below the Metrepoltaa figure in the
cost of a Paid Fire Department. Our present
department costs us $1 13,000 a year. Add
to this sum the incidentals that come out of
the pockets of private citizens, and certain
contingencies both immediate and remote
that the New York Committee refer to at
the close of their report, and it is quite clear
that we do not fall very far below the Nsw
York figure in what we pay, directly and in-
directly, for putting out tires.

'!‘ 'l4:te brief abstract of General Meade's ad-
.

.ilress to the Georgia Convention will be read
:',;''with much interest, as the first indication of
•thcposition %tub. the new commander of
I the Third District proposes to oc-

tupy. •There are—twiiqmportant points per-
""ceptible, even in the very meagre report of

the speech which haspeenreceived. General
Meade Informs the Convention that theRe-
construction acts of Congress are law, until
decided otherwise by competent authority.

• This would sound like a very trite remark
tater ordinary circumstances. But whon
taken in contrast with the declarations of the
Proident,who,althouglit not a "competentau-
Illtority,"bas undertaken to deny to those acts
the authority of law, it is very significant. It
Indicates that General Meade has gone

his new post of duty untrammeled by
i,. edges to and instructions trom the Presi-
" ent, and also that he is disposed to take a

eionamon-sense view of his duties under the
"siw,,,without, troubling himself about ques-

t' sens' which' belong solely to the Supreme
art of the United States.
general Meade also cautions the Conven-

,

n', that itsacts are not laws until the new
Askitution has been adopted, and that it

expect him to enforce its legisla-
---iireept at his own discretion. He Intl-,4 that he may enforce such of itsLitiiuresns seem to him to be such well-

,: * .opted schemes of relief as are immediately
"dilo, butholds himself entirely free to use

discretionary powers which Congress has
.ferred upon him.
;eneral Meade has not gone off in any
,

re ofrhetorical general orders, on mau-
-1 his command, and consequently the
ident has not, as yet, sent any message
ogress, calling upon that body to pass
'lions Of thanks to him in advance. It

be very foolish for anybody to follow
,diculous example of Mr. Johnson in
'kw of Hancock, and jump to the con-

,.:;that General Meade, on account of
at address to the Georgia Convention,
and Washington, and that he alone,
ie officers of the army, is worthy to

and commended. General Meade
a a difficult and delicate position, and can-
'possibly be judged until he has been tried.

at there is good reason to infer from the
fief report of his address yesterday, that he
arts upon his duties independent of' Presi-
atial interference and with a determination

, enforce the laws, not according to the die,-
- von of therebel advisers by whom he will

,arrounded, bat according to their obvious
ions, as understood by every loyal,

'•nd sensible.nian.

BUSINESS ROOMS TO LEA
AT EN CHESTNUT STREET.•

APPLY TO THEODORE H.-HoCALLA.
deZttrP6 IN THEIIAT STORE.

JANVAIIY DIAGNZINES.
Godey's Lady's Book for January comes out as

a Prize Number. The veteran publisher of this
favorite magazine seems to possess the magic art
of renevrii g his youth continually, and of keep-
ing up an unfailing freshness and novelty In his
Lady's Book. The January number begins the
'seventy-rix th Volume and la enriched with a
number of extra engravings, colored • fashion-
plates, worsted pntterr s, and numerous patterns
for embroidery, knitting, bead-word, Ate., &c.
In the literary department, Marion Harland com-
mences a new story, called "Phonic Rowland."

lrecoy-Huelt-," by Miss C. C. Stevenson;
"Bow Mrs. Price Managed Her Husband;''
"I6king• Bay; "Life's Lei. 601113,"• and several
ether lively stories are given in this Prize
Number.

'A SWINDIEN.

'41 7 : •y" 11 il, in great distress in
ose story iv.eopied in yester.

0.1 from Montreal paper and
' ~tre, was a man, tried his swindle
'ifipont a gentliinan of Pliiladel-
y,',, a profeinional gentleman, and
~tiviindler ascertained his name
'., At all ,eients, ,he received a

', ty ' diren44 and postmarked,
', * C. E." 154012 opening it he

41very'pretty minuseript,
beghming ?My Lord,"

he story, Irt her ..,rnia,
'''

-,er 81464.100i' • pre-
''''of Ole AeAer BoPled

"Merry's Museum" has been a standard Maga-
zine for children for nearly thirty years past, and
It liar just'sturted out on a new elireer, the first
numb&r‘of Ifs New Series Lippe:Arial; this month.
"Merry's 'Museum" is an illuqrated monthly,
filled with attractive original reading matter. and
iith a great store of .those distracting puzzles;

THE DAILY EVENING TITTLT,ErnN.--PITILAP.FI PIMA. TITTIPAY, .TANUAPY 11, 1868.
oeigniae, rebusses, and the like in which boys
and girls so much delight. It is published at a
%cry low rate, and offers large inducements in
the-way of premiums for new subscribers. Pub-
Inhed by H. B. Fuller; Boston. - •

Mr. Arthur's pleasant little "Children's Hour,"
for January, is an extra nnmber, giving eight ad-
ditional pages of reading matter. The articles
are generally devoted to holiday subjects, and
the illustrations are numerous, well executed,
and very pretty. "The Children's Hour" has
gained a moat flattering position in the good
graces of the wee folk, under the judicious
management of its experienced editor and pub-
lisher. r,

"Our School-Day Visitor" for January has a
larAo variety of amusing and instructive matter
for the young pEople, blended in excellent pro-
portions. It aims to meet all the gradations of
youth of both vexes, and succeeds well in this
design. Its illustrations are numerous, but infe-
rior in execution to those of most of the same
class of magazines in New England. It is pub-
lished, at a very low rate, by J. W. Daughaday
& Co:, 424 Walnut street.

The "World at Home" is the name of a new
monthly published by Evans & Co., of this city.
It is somewhat after the fashion of, "Harper's
Magazine" in its general design, containing a va-
riety of miscellaneous literature. Great induce-
ments in the way of prizes and premiums are of-
fered to subscribers in the prospectns of the pub-
lishers. The first number looks well.

Public Sale of Stocks and Real Es-
TATH NIXT WERE, BY QUI)F.R OF ORPHANS 001ICT,
A 681(7NEWB. HEIRS •NI7 0111R1t13.—Thomas 45b Sons'
pamphlet catalogue issued to-day for their sale Tues-
day next, at the Exchange. comprises a large amount
of Stocks, Loans and Real Estate. Their sales 2,18 t
and 28th January, 4th and 11th February, will coal;
wire several valuable properties, well worthy the at-
tentien of buildup, capitalist; and others. -•See adver-
tisements on seventh and last pages.

Deal Wstate Sale Next Wednesday.—
Tula Catalogue of ✓amen A. Freeman's sale, next
11-rdnesday, at the Exchange, includes, among other
properties, a valuable tract of 32 acres, Twenty-eighth
Ward, to be sold by the order of the Orphans' Cond.

• far BaraninB in Clothing...as
Llaryaino in Clot

iir:V" /laryui,u in Ginehinv,
Z'fr Ltaryoine in clo'hiov. _4 4.1
g.W" Bn ,f/al7l, to (.14,44.40.
tir Bart/di/ZS in C/14.4./(1.
IPP"- En Yaino in eintneno..„,±73
1.77- //around in einth,../ni.

hartinins in C°then°. _A I.•
Buroolne in Covthinth

IR,'" Bart/nine in Ctqh nu. _Actl
RV- Burro, in. z 4 Clo'h,ny.

11.'runiosire L '0.111,40. -14-1
SW- lintgainx in Gotha w _Oll
i•-• Baru ,inS ttt Clothing._sue

ire- Ea ,name in Clothing.„.,st_a
Ur' Part/0 (1410thinu
07,- fin, gain,' in C10thinv....,,L5
frvr-- liarintinn in (Nothing.
ft'3:f - hia Vuian ,n Clothing

A Cart(-Priory Qien,,titiciaa rooneedsine ,tb, fteennne
of..itork; tnv asB(ntment of both Men,d,and Boos' SniiB
anti Overcoato milt very good.

WAIYAM /LICE% / BROWN,
WAN AMAIIEn, ItnOWN.
IVANAM A • It & BROWN,
WANAMAKI:It 1311.01VN.
WAN AMAKIM & bILOWN.

LAYMEHT oTIIINO HOUSE,
• OAK IIALI"

TI111(X)/011112Of' DIXTIIAND MARKET ET&

TO STRANGERS.
Very Slverior

CHOCOLATE PREPARATIONS
AND

FINE CONFECTIONS,
MANUFACTURED BY

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
1.210MARKET STREET.

23. • GREAT REDUCTIONS! 23.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS!

GREAT Elk RGAIII NIS !

AT THE CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE OF
F. SCHUELL ERNE ANN,

No. 23 North NinthStreet.
MY ENTIRE STOCK OP CHOICE DRESS GOODS, AT

ASTONME,INGLY LOW PRICES.
• 50c. POPLINS REMICK!) TO 3.5c.

MR. POPLINS REDUCED TO 210.75e. Poplins, double widths, only 37,30. St Plain and
Plaid Poplins. only 60c. $l6O Plain and Plaid Poplins.
$L

CLOAKING CLOTHS BELOW COST.
All.vrool Cloaking at $2 50, worth $6.
A 11-wool ()leaking at $B, worth SO.Fancy, Plain and Black Oloakings In endless variety.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.
Albwool Cassinieres, from 8730, upwards,
A splendid assortment at low prices.

BRIOCHE AND PAISLEY SHAWLS.All-wool Brocho Long shawls. $l5 to $2O.
Paisley Shawlsfrom $2O to $76.

ALL-WuOJ, LONG BLANKK,T SHAWLS, $5.
GLOVES AND HOSIERY VERY LOW.Cloth Gloves, all-wool, from 37c3-1. upwards.

I adios' Rid Gloves. all colors, $1 26.
Gent., Rid Gloves, 75e.LADII.S, MERINO VESTS, SI.

DIES' /VI EMI NO Hiii3n. 26c.Skating Dose, all styles and colors. '
BEST 123,K,. MUSLIN IN HE CITY.
11hillt)51AC.R CALICOES, ONLY Ufc.Blenched and Brown Mualins of every width and

quality, at ',lvrea market rates. '
BARGAINS IN. TABLE LINENS.

BARGAINS IN NAPKINS.
TOWELS, HANDKERCHIEF'S, dm., tre.

F. SCHUELL EEt MAN N,
Ao. 23 N. Ninth street.

It

RI'I TER & FERRIS
.

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

lUP STAI ItSi ,

Offet a very dedirlible stock of

Wl-11.7C.V. GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

- LINENS,

LADES, dm,

At a discountof 38 1-3pu cent;

BEAUTY,
COMFORT AND DURABILITY.

All the Latest Styles in
CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND .SHOES.
BOX TOES

AND OTHER NOVELTIES.
PRICES FIXED AT LOW FIGURES.

B A. H.TLETT,
33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut,
wig lA rpe

10), ti r*. I I—l 1 l tI he

E. M. NEEDLES t CO.,
Eleverth and Chestnut Streets

inducements In prices and splendid19 assortments of
cliit.da an eIfTES, in thin materials.

do., InCambricand Linen.
Laces and Lace Cicada.

X vile., real mat imantiou.
141 angel. erchlers,

X Embroideries, drc.,
In Wit I t I (.1 II )00 titty w oudutuvttospecial

.tteutan ton lot of 1
• French Muslin, 8-I wide,

from 5U cents UP. 0 ,0,0nno the
USUAL PRICE.

.T.IINI,T.R!WIT() TOT t

WM. W. ALTER'S
(H57) COAL DEPOT (957)

NINTH ~i7C`REET
Below Girard Avenue.

BRANCH OFFICE,
Corner Sixth and Spring Garden Sts.

BEST QUALITIES OF

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
U Orders by Poet will receive immediste attention.n 4 tfr
lOW 1,11.0J11) 1...k.“11±,1S 1, r ,I(

.1-1 mending broken ornament, and other articees of
Glee% China. Ivory, Wood, Jiarble, die. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the, Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7.tf 189South Eighth street. two doors ab. Wa !nut.

1868.. 1868.

Bti LA47.),

Fourth and Arch.
GOOD MUSLIM BY THE PIECE.
GOOD ALL.W(RDLFLANNELS. .

_

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS. '

LARGE BLANKETS AND QUILTS.
BLACK SILKS A ND PLAIN COlll3 POULT DE MIDI
BROGLIE AND WOOLEN SHAWLS. CLOSINGLOW.

delb m w at(

ARBURTON93 IMPROVED. VEN TILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Hate (patented), in all the sp.
proved fashions of the Nelson. Chestnut atreet, next

door to the Post•office. selalyrP

TlOO-1100 800 1—"BILLY" CRIES, BECAUSE HE
was forgotten in your gifts We still have tome

Mmts of Tools, Sleds, filtighs, Stilts, Miniature Garden
Toolsneat }mei, etRrave- a variety of tik Mee, etc.: for
Otte Market. TRUMAN Ninth,HAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirty.
Eve) street, below Philadelphia. ,

rpu A NICE HOUSEKi. EPEE PRESENT A
J. Clothes-' ringer or Cartebgweeper, whichco greatly
din inieheathe diacomforte neceeaarily attendant upon
either a `lenehing or a eweeplog day." Several kinds
are enld by TIOCMAN & SHA W, No. 83$ (Eight Thirty-
five) MARKET btreel, below Ninth.

SLIFLF BRACKETS, or A VARIFTY (IF SIZES
and patterne, abet ornamental 'Don Comers and

Clock Sbub cm for eale by T UMAN & r UAW, No. Bso
(Eight '1 birty.fiye) MARK.k.T Street, below Ninth.
MAKwirBY MISTAKE FROM TED.; LADIES' PAR-
-1 Tor, ut the Aettdcruy of Music, a lady'e whlte-cpotted
Tictrelhe TI e gec tie man who }GOA it will pleasereturn
it le roodiab•ly to the Academy.

7k T. lON Al. ItSEY LEAF 1.4 DOF SUPERIOR QUAL-
ity In IS nada and Firklue, for elite by

E. U. KNIGHT & CO..
ja 1 lint B. P..coru.;r Water and Chestnut Sta.

EDEIJNO ADD ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAR
I ranted of solid fine Gold ; a full assortment of atzea

FAIR ,St BRO'fIIER, Jewellere,
11 Chestnut street, below Font th, lower aide.

I.NIGA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING,STEAM PACK.
lug Hose, c.

Engineera and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goooyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Bolting, Packing
Bose, Lcc., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnut street,

Southaide,
N.B.—We have now onhand a large lot of Gentlemen'e,

Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also every variety and
efvU et Gum Overcoats;

\AAA Ki 4,A).
-Tr

LINEN STORE,

s2r6 Arch Street,

We are pening the bnainesoo" the rew yoar with

A 'i'HOROUGH REDUCTION
• 4N PRICES,

TO' Ifar Off Surplus StogE

o offer to Linen*Buyers

TheLargest Linen Stook in th3sOity
At Less than Jobbers' Prio

All our Lii(na are ofourown Inaportattion and are

War4einted Free from Cotton.
deem we,

ISAM.: 8, nuertoNEErt. N. E. CkNINER
I i hied and Sprooe streets, only one square bolosv the
lixebanee. *250,000 to lost' in lingo or small amounts, ondiamonde:silver plate, watehes,lewelry, mid all goods of
v.lue. ("thee. bonre from BA.M.to 7 P. M.. ItV—-
lislo-d for the last. forty yews Advaixes made. in Liege
ow mans at Nye lowest marketrates. jaB-tfrp
who, MC:DIVING WEER. -‘ TO OROUERS AND
1 Dealers.- Just received from Rochester, a superior lot
of sweet cider. Also, received from Virginia, crab cider.P. J. JORDAN,

itY3 Pear street,
Below Third and Walnut streets.

MAItKINCI Wall INDELIBLE.' EMBR ID En-
ing, Braiding. 8411144W, dm

• M. A. TORRV.leo° Filbert atroot. 4

1033 reLtkitil. Itaftlfuhr igallZt.Aki'o3PaVlVA..BAlao, GoldandHuth Pawn. flung comm. Window
Similar at nutuutetcourerto prince. JOIINSTON'S Depot
la No. Int80. ins Garden stroet. sol.4.lwrip.

IgADP. JOHN M. FINE'S DENT u. RoONIS,l No 2 9 Vloe street.--TI irty years' practice, and
one of the,oldent rt tsbll lied Dentists in the city.

Ladies beware of cheap deutirtry We we re eiving
eels w.., kly from those that have been imposed at m.',
snd err making new set., for them. For ibearitifti
like teeth, and nest and .uhstantini work, our Mess arem0 I, marinade then any Den Ist in the eke. 'reeth
pegged. t lh ri paired, exchanged, or retry &led to suit,
N.boeb Oxide Oas mad Ether ale flys oil hood. To sAvO
thee and money, give no a call before engsgierreheN

bons No charge allow outlaßod. Bait of refer.
once. J4l/4.240,4001

!!!•=1

FIFTH EDIT[ON.
4:00 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH..

LATEST CABLE NEWS
Reorganization of the French Army.

Bq the Atlantic (fable•
PARIS, Jan. 11.—Thebill for the re-organiza-

tion of the army is still tinder consideration in
the Corps Logislatif. The article obliging every
Frenchman to servo in the National Guard wasadopted last evening..

An amendment for the exemption of the in-firm from the operation Of the article was Intro-duced, but was opposed by M. Rouher.. During
the debate which preceded the final action of thecorps, M. Rouher said : "This article will startleattentive ears abroad, and will Inspire the army
which precedes the National Guard to the battle-field.

Lennox, Jan. 11.—Thedirectors of the Atlan-tic. Telegraph Company have issued a prospec-
tus to raise $1,300,000 to purchase all the rights
and interests of the Anglo-American Telegraph
Company in the cable, and to pay off the in-debtedness.

Shipment eV Specie.
Nrw YORE, Jan. 11.—The shipment of specie

for Europe to-day was $824,000. •

DICKENS'AMERICAN NOTES

With a New Illustrated Cover.

FETERFIONS' (MEAT' EDITION FOR THE MILLION
OF THE WORKS OF CkLA.RLES DICKENS.

Price 25 Cents Each,

Nine Volumes are Now Ready, viz

525 MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Running West from Omaha

AMERICAN NOTES.
A TALE OF TWO CITIES.
GREAT' EXPECITArI lONS.
NICHOLA NICKLEBY.
CHRISTMAS STORIES.
DOMBEY AND SON.
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT.
PICKWICK PAPERS.
OLIVER TWIST.

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,

Published BM for sale, at Wholesale and Retail, at

T. B. PETEMION &

HOG Chestnut Street.

ARE NOW COMPLETED•

This brings the line to the eastern base of the Reeky
mountains, and it is expected that the track will be laid
thirty miles further, to Rvons Pll/48. the highest point on
the road, by January. The maximum grade from the
foot of the mountains to the summit is but eighty feet to
the mile, while that of many eastern roads is over one
hundred. Work in the rock•euttings on the westernelope will continue through the winter:and there is nowno reason to doubt that the entire art nd lino to the Pa-cific will be open for bovine's in 1870.

The means provided for the comitmetion of this GroatNotional Work are ample. TheKnifed /Hates grants Its
Six Per Cent. Bonds at the rate of from $16,000 to $48.000
per mile, for which it takes a secetut Hen OS security, and
receives payment to a large if not to the full extent of lie
claim In services. These Bonds are issued as each
twenty.tulle section is finished, and after it haa been ex•arnined by United State*Commissionersand pronounced
to be in ail respects a first-clads road, thoroughly supplied
with depots, rcmitr•shops, stations, and all tho nocessarl-rolling stock and other equipments.

The Crafted Statesafro mske4 a donation of 12,13e0 acresof land to the mile, which will be a source of large re-
value to the Company. Much of this land in the Platte
Valley le amongthe most fertile In the world, and otherlarge portionsaro rovers.: with heavy pine forests andabound In coal of thebee: quality

PLAII AND FANCY JO3
BOOK BINDING-.

BINDING, in all Itsvatt ed ptylmneatly exeentod.31AGAzi I and It..LUSTRATED l'Al'h;dl3 of overdtki ,ipt ion bonlat up to path rub. or to etift oilrCllll'milord.ble—Partienho attention ',lwo to thu binding!.
V. are silk° ior par, dto doall kinds of work te.otringthe molt t laborate fnikh.

The Company Isalso authorized to Issue its 'own Pint
Mortrage Bonds to an amount (vial to the hurtle of theGovernment and no more. Don. K D. Morgan and nom
Oaken Arnee are Trustees for the ffondholders,and deliver
the Bonds to the Company only as the work pro•
isrenf,en, so that they always represent an actual and pro•
ducthe

The authorized capital of the Company f On hundred
Million Dollen, of which, over tiro millions have been
paid in upon.the work already done.

l'OPel !Ping a hide extendinq thr,mghout the (Mud
togrthcr t ith the ptuctletti ext ,trltthet of 'fmy

yualre. rt feel fully' pr,Parrd to give eu'ilelact ou to ailthat plot tie with their patronage.
t. it oral diecouuta u.ade to I.lurerlee and Public Institu-trout,.

EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY.

All work tent by v ••tre...t , carefolle Pt.t. nded to.
OA MI IIEft ;MOM{ & NON,

96 and 4 N. LEVEN 111 St/att.:aeon, story
all ,rrn.

T J--rli
• ,POPULAR LOAN.

UNION PACIFIC R. R. BONDS.
INTEREST payable in GOLD.

Price 90, and Interestfrom 'lst January.
GOVERNMENTAND OTHER SECLGI7TIEB TANEN

IN EXCHANGE AND FULL biALHET PRICE AI.
LUNVIAL

3 ham Street, It Y., EZMI, RANDOLPH & CO.,
, ArlD

16 F, 'Mid Ft., -111. j- - Butlers aryl Broken,
Jattm I; •

At present, the profits of the Company aro derived
only from its local traffic, but ,Lie le already much rocre
than etiflicient to pay the In•ereet on all the Honda theComport; can Josue, If not another mil, were built. It is
not doubted that when the ,ond to completed the through
treitf',c of the only line connecting the Atlantic and Paci-
fic Bv.tee will be large tw•yond preccdent,and th. re wilt
he nocompetition, It can alwayr he done at profitable
rates,

Itwill be noticed that the ['Woo Nettie Railroad be, in
fart, a ()overtime/11 Wort balk wider the eupervixion of
Got. erontetit alit err, rind to • large extent with Go.
vet-Mehl money, and that Its booth , are batted under
Government direction It le believed that no !similar
&verity is ro eareftillyguarded, and certainly noother io
based upon a larger or wore valuable property. As the
Campanr'm

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
are offered for the present at 30 CENTS ON THE DOL.
LAN, they are the cheapest security In the market, being
more than 15 per cent. lower than United titates Stocks.
Tbey Day

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. It,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Principal and Interest Payable In Gold:.

This road receives ail the 'Government bounties. The
Bonds are honed under the special contract laws of Can
fonds and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind
ins in law. '

We offer them for sale at 95, and accrued interest from
January let, in currency.

Governments taken u& Exchange at from 111 to 18 par
oent difference. according to the tune,

BOWEN & FOX,
18 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PIIMAIDELPHIA. •

ormemrpt

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
or over NINE PER CENT. Mon the investment, andhave thirty year. toron before maturity. Subscriptions
will be received In Philadelehla by

WH. PAINTER & Cu.. No 86 S. Third street
DR HAVEN & BkOTHER, No. 40 8. Third street.
J. E. LEWARR a00.118. Thirdstreet.
TURELLTUTTLE. N0.184 dot, th Third street
THE TRAJDEBNIJDIII NATIONAL. BAKE.

BANKING HOUSE
®F

COOKE
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST, PHH.A.D°A,

Gt.?, ere In all Government &entitle&
,^.5, =Mtn,

AUSTIN & OH ERGE,
313 WA lAN ITT KTRFIET,

PHILADELPHIA,
COMMISSION STOOK BROKERS

BTOCIK Pi, HONON 4N D 11.0/4A14,
no4-tairo BOUGHT AND SOW ON UONAISSION

ELDEU FLOWEIi 80Aet_,
H. P. & C. It. TA VIA)R,

No. 641 Nortb Nfntb divot.

In Wilmington. net.by
E. B. ROBIIibON & CO.
JOHN MalEAR & BON

11 tiittWEßd, IitYIII,BLEYEItd, rammiEs AND
Othera—The nndereigued has jnot, received a fresh

supply. Catawba, California and Champagne Winos.
Tonic Ale, Uorinvailde), conetantly on itnd,

P. J. JsK ethrAN.goo arra&BelowThirdand Walnut

And In New York, at the Ootopmrs Once. No. 90 Noma
Street, and by

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, No. 7 Nowise rt.
CLARK. DorOE & OP., Bankers. No. 61 Wall at.
JOHN J. 01800& BON. Roam. No. 33 Wallet,

And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout the
United State?. Remittances should be made In&efts or
other funds par in New York, and tilt him& will Assent
free of (+neve by return texpreeee. Partie. eubseribtne:through local agents, will look to them fort heir safe de

A NEW p&alpifier •f) MAP, shutting the Pro-greso of the Work, Neeourese for Conotrustlon andVeins of. Bonds, may ha °blamed at the CouipsetriOffices or of its advertised Agents, ur will be eent free onapplication.

70EN J. CISCO, Treasurer,
November Mr
i• 8 th a to-Mrp: NEW YORK,

POPULAR LOAN.

Special Agents

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD OM.

OVEICE OYDE IfAvira. & Bno.. 411 Boma THIRD
STREET. PEILADELPEIA, JaIL ISM

We desire to call attention to the differencein therole-,
tive price of the First Mortgage Bends of the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

and the price of Governmrn•e. We would to day vivo
them bends and pay a differenceof
$lB2 13 taking in excliango 6 .6 of 1881. -
$lB2 83 do do. MO'. of 1863.
$164 83 do. do. 14-20'o of 1864.
$l6B 68. . do. do. 62 , 'is of 18416, Hay& Nov._
$196 08 do. do. of 186,, Jan. do July.
$l4B 08 • do. do. 6-20'd of 1887, do.
$ll7 33 do. do. 6 ill cent. 10 40'e, do.
8140 68 do. do. 7 3 10 tiy. Juno Josue.
$ll.O 28 dn. do 7 3 pi

(For every tlouear.d dollat
We offer lluoe bonds to the yubilc, with every confi-

dence in their oecutity.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

DEALERS IN ALL RINDS OF GOVERNMETE:
SECURITIES, GOLD, Ace.,

'No. 40 S. "Third St.

WILLIAM H. BACON, .

STOCK BROKER •

426 Walnut St. (East Penn Building).
. STOCKS ANDLOANB bought and sold on Counnteelon.
INTERESTS AND r IV! EN 8 collectedrood di4buroed.

for ESTSI ES OR NDIVIM IALS.
Attto,tion given to the l'Utto4llBl.l AND BALE, OF

BEA hAiTAIS, IN OL, it.MANTOW v 11.AD ITS VI.
OINITY. idelit•th.e,m,l turn.

BIAOD()Nry ELI WILKLNS,
STOCK Bri )K ERS,

No: 150 tiowl) Third Street.
STOCIN S A Ntr! LOAN

Miught amid bold on Costamission.
Jae J. AIM/DOWELL. Jos a *n,gliqs, JB.

F.OVEDWIAft IN ns7=-2o Kh OS MARTINIQUE;
Tarearinde, in Puna, landing and fo^ sale by J..13'

HUBDIER di Vie; 108 Bauch Delaware avenue. ada

George P. Zebnder,
Des er in till the choice brand* of Preadult/
Finer, u.o Ong the celebrated
JAS. s. 1117E1.8119 8 VI lIGIIINIAL FLnJL

AllO, t.• rp brated Boni& . brand
141 OKWHEAT nvl L,

In bog. a lair brunets, P UPl:ller to any In
Clio _

, NOLE AGENCY
At ZIE ND.1.11.78, Fourth and Vine.

MO ..Y TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON11(11DLAMIINDB, WATCHER, JEWELRY, PLATE.I.ICLOTPINO.&o. at

OL

•EmiIATAVLI7I -ISI&D ILnA 'SN OFFICE. C
4.; ner of 'I bird and G.mkill streets, -

'Below Lombard.
N. 13.-1) OhDd. WATOIIEI3, JEWELRY, GUNS,

ile". , POll OW: AT
'

. '

BY TBLEGUAPII.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
IMERICAN SECURITIES STEADY.

COTTON REPORTED FIRMER.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

COLLISION Or TWO VESSELS.

A Fatal Shipwreck in Back River

FIVE LIVES LOST.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
By the Atlantic Telegraph.

LONDON, Jan. 11,Forenoon.—Consols, 92@9234
;for money, and 92X, for account. American se-
curities isteady. Eric 50. Others unchanged.

LivEstroot.. Jan. 11,Forenoon.—Cotton firmer
and more doing; the s des will probably reach
12,000 bales. Middling UplandscWj.f. Flour
:i% shillings for Webtern State:„

LivnitpooL, Jan. llth, 3 Sf.—Ltiloslng prtee4—
Cotton 'firmer,. Middling 'Uplands, 7;a on the
spot, and 7a7g to arrive; OrleanB, 7!4. Corn,
41)e. ,d. Lard, I;04. Others annhanged.

From Fortreuld !Monroe.
For Tniets iflommv, Jan. 9.—The bark Twi-

light. Captain Ilattrick, from Londonderry, with
a cargo of pig iron, for Baltimore, whila getting
urder way thia morning about 4 o'clock, collided
with the brig Ocean Ranger, Oapttin El.
Ramon), tram Baltimore, with corp • for Fal-
mouth, Englanel,carrying away her jil.)-bootn,and
doirg- foam oiler ellr ht &triage to the ves.el.
The Twilight 'it ad one of her boatsstove and sus-
tained some slight injuries.

Captain Rim:loin, having a spare jibiniorn on
board, d it atidt,alled Chia evening for
Lin port old< stinat ion.

ISai!td—Bark Twilight and schooner Zeigler
fur Baltimore. The hitter with salt froin Turk's

lut.d. ling F. A I.)rigort, Iron Baltimore, for
Cub. ; brig Oceith Hanger, from Baltimore for
Falmouth.

Utiitt EltatPF. coast survey Echooncr C ta-
art 11,f ,rBclVal2ll/111, Ga., and a large fleet ofpy.ter-
=lll and coasters which hl Ve been
anf lio;cd in the road• wind hound.

'at. brig Thomas Waiters, Captain M.erryar:di,
*mu Turk a It land with salt, has been ordered to
Plibudi !phis.

It is uudostood from a gentleman of Balti
more 1,;,L0 came to look tor his brother, CaptainMitchell, that there were five, persons, all told,
on the schooner George WaShington, wrecked
near Back ricer on the 31st, all of whom werelost. William Mitchell, captain; Jessie Madi-
son, mate, and three colored sailors, all from
Baltimore.

Weather to-day dear and pleaeant; wind fresh
from the southwest. I

From californla.
SA!: Fro,..voisco, January 10th.—Mr. Charles

Mackey, Democrat, was elected to the State
&nate from Santa Clara county, vice Knox, do;
ceaFed. Tie Senate now stands 21 Union to 19
Democratic.

Reports from the southern portion of the State
give the particulars of the recent dLeastrons
storm...The greater partfpf the country was under
water, and many cattle and much property was
destroyeti. The water waa two feet deep in the
Musts at Visalia.

Burning of a Post.,lllllce..JmiNbiowN, N. Y., Jan. 11.—A fire occurredin t Lis town yesterday, which destroyed the Post-°thee and three ,Gores. The mails were caned.1.065
MELANCHOLY SUICIDE IN cuticin-It AL 'rt.

• I A Faithless Husband The Cause
!F!Fronttt,_, Cincinnati (,*wife, Jay. loth.)

-y-

Ole el the ILOSI dietrt:BsiLig cases of suf.:He wehave ever i (corded came to our knowleke yes-terd,y; aid though it occurred during Tuesdayitir.t t, the fact had not, up to 4 o'clock _yester-lia) , bi Cu communicutect to the coroner . The sadart f.. curved le the suburban village of Columbia,and greatly shocked the it habitants, with vrhontshe was pretty generally act_phint(d.
Anna Allen, the wife of Jacob Allen, aged\about 30 years, had for some time resided in th 4to:Ater, winc she supected an Improper intimacybetween her bushortd and..a wcrnau whose hos-band had been dratted into the army. Havingeutt.citrit evidence to convince her that her fearswere well founded, she left her home and re-turned to her 'father's house in Columbia, takingwith her the two children—a girl now some ten,and a boy seven years of age. During her ab-sence Allen moved to this city, and, it is said, setnp housekeeping with the partner ho had newlytaken to his bosom.

Mrs. Allen's father dying soon after, she de-termined to again begin a home for herself andchildren, and earn a living by washing, sewing,or such other labor as she could procure. By thekindness of those who knew her as a good,woman, a situation was proen for her asoirii..44,female janitressorthe Town Hall, a o—com-fortable spartmentS were assigned to her in the...basement of the building._ From her convene-

lion with those who knew her troubles, she haduntil lately believed that her husband. would re-turn to her; but for somemonths past that hallu-cination seems to have passed away, and she be-came very despondent. Bhe, however, continuedto work daily, but always had refused to obtaina divorce from her husband, although it was saidhe was anxious she should do so.Thus matters stood until Tuesday night last,when it appears she made preparations for thedeed which was to remove her froin all her sor-rows. Her daughter was sent to her mother's toremain until the next day and at a somewhatearly hour she brought the bed from the adjacentroom, used as a sleeping apartment, and spreadIt ter the night's accommodation before the stoveIn the , kitchen. Upon this the mother and,:fin laid down, and the latter soon tell&deep. Abort three o'clock in the morning theboy awakened and found himself alone, his'other having left the bed unknown to him. Ho!nib found about daylight by some of the neigh-bors standing against the gate, when be relatedto them the condition of aff,Airs, as far as be knewthem. They, thinking that she might have beennt/ar by some siAt person in the vicinity, ad-seepkAm to return to his bed, instead of whichus„went to an adjacent house and remained untilmorning
About 10 o'clock Wednesday morning Mrs.).glen's mother came over to her daughter's real-enco, and learning of her absence, did not, for ame, conjecture the fearful story she hadyet toearn. By noon, Mrs. Allen not returning, hertars were aroused, an she determined to make'me investigations. It was found that the door'silang from the kitchen to the sleeping apart-ent was securely fastened ,from the inside.:tier° Was but one window in the room, and,s bad been securely nailed down. The male«4:or, Mr. Brown, was now sent for, andknocking out ono of the panes of glass, theet was revealed that Mrs. Allen had committedlei& by hanging herself to one of the bed-fats, and that life bad been extinct for severalurs. She had prepare() with greatcare againsty intrusionby suspending a thick counterpanew;t tbe window, thus shutting out all exterior.w of the apartment. A candle was still burn-on the mantle, with an open book standingin front of it.i his sad fate of the long-suffering and mire-Itful wife should prompt some action againstcense of her trouble.

—Ole Bull met witha grandreception inigen January 6, Farwell Hall brink filled toutmost capacity. As the tickets were SI 50financial meccas must have been almo4t equali'but of Dickens. On thturdav night he wasenaded at the Tremont by hie fellow Nor,fans, who &lug songs composed by Ole Bullisclf, which tribute of respect he alluded toneatly in his speech. All of hiseffects weretro3,td In the late Brent the hotel, and Isex tka he *stained quite alma.

EITATE OP THE TIIERMONIETICIt THIS. ,'DAY ATTSB BULLETIN' OFFICE.
1.0 A. Al ...03 deg. 12 Id. ...1G (leg. 2P. M... ,30 deg.Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

CIAL and COMMEECIAL.

I TIT IRD EDITION.
2:15 O'Cioolc.
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1800 City Gs new
la

100 k2600 Lehigh tie 'et 843420 oh Yenta It 52364Rh do cash 5216lao ph Head II 473 i200 eh do 4736It een au e 5 4736ith Rh do do 47.P-161Ge sh Cam 84 Am Ile 131 •
wirt eb Leh bin .0h L9,36 *Vent Altaneeota.UM sh do WO 80,6 Err. Earn., Jan. 10.—The Governor's mess.lte eh do b6O 293tt. was delivered to the Legislature to-day. .L..

gnu ram e States that the funded debt of the State amounts700 1 11111106 new 11036 B'l eh Leh Wort iswn 50y.1900 Leo o's Gold in 240 'oh entity IA has sait to $325,000; it commends Generals 'Percy andduebill 863 g Ise th do boo 55x Alexander for the °indent ,measures to protect8000 W Jersey It Gs 85 10 eliflominercial Bk ihi the frontier and theroute westward to the Upper1000 • try 6. new miix 100 ah Lehigh Nun/AR Miseouri; renews the former recommendation' ,ft sh Sch Nay )th;bs ll blo 2934 that five hundred thousand acres- of land,lou sh 11 YAn Middle 854, ranted to the State by the GeneralIlneenD analin.
overnment be set apart for the payment of the1000 City 85 now le„;, •36 Rama It its 82? i State Railroad bonds. The message closes withluso Nunn en) Hds MIN 100 all do we 223.1tuna vainteain as'iitt 94 2S Rh Leh Nv mtk 29 an allusion to national affairs, and regrets thelutdi Nana Os 1 sera 200 Green Mountain 3.3 t delay in reconstruction. It says, that with thedue bulbs 102 .;,,, exception of Tennessee, the rebellious States re-__ jeeted the terms offered, and that Congress hasl'ultAnstruts, Saturday, January IL—There is' no

cl ange in the money marketang "call loans” are readily since sought to establish just civil governments;deur! at 6@n'per rent, but mercantilepap.r, unless well for the South, and under the administration ofknown, is dirl'eu.t to negotiate under sign percent. General oheridan and other patriotic and fearlessNel•dy borrowers are, ofeounte. cempeiled to „pay more commanders, the work of reconstruction wasthan the latter rate. Among the merchant, we con'inue auspiciously began. The President, whoseto hear complaint, of dullness, with a general unwilling, course has multiplied, the evils and prolongednen on the part of the country trade to purchase except the self-inflicted sufferings of the erring and un-for immediatemem:Ries., - - fortunate people of the South by removing theirThe clock maiket was quite rampart, with quite an commanders, now seeks to defeat the workactive mot.emeut In all the epeculatine shares, and at in 1, of reconstruction. He cannot defeat or delay Itgeneral advance in price. Government Loans rose if I during the few brief months of his term of otileirdWI I.ercunt, and City Leann were 3.,: higher. State i power without lowering .the standard of equalLoam' were steady.
' moan rights as much as a hair's breadth.Reading Railroad eold up to 475t, but cloned at 4736• ' The great party that maintained the integrityPhil:melt Idaand Erie Mahout'sold largely at 2.9'tqzei of the Governmentagainet the deadly assaults of—an advance of I from the opening, but at the close the treason and rebellion, now advancing under the"IN ere" forced It down to `. Catawldaa Railroad, pre- leadership of him to whom the unerring pop 1-fern d, advanced Y.,. Pennsylvania Railroad sold at624(; lar instinct points as this. man for the hour, andOgaden to d Amboy Railroad at 131—an advance 01 1; under him wLo le the armies to their final tri-fled Little Ezehll}llclllRailroad at 80'3--an advance of );; . umph on the battle-field, will march onCell; att. Lid for Germantown Railroad; 90, ,e' for Lettigh

Valley ReProad ; and 4334 for Northern CentralRailrusuk-4 'frepittlesslytotheebeLlCthe Executivemfbation of its victories,cousu
In C,nal storks the only change was In Lehigh Naviga- Department of thrGovern-son, which etclined 'lf, tiering at ZIX. ,yrmerit from the perverse and reactionary influence•

'I 1!.Dlrectola of the Fulton Cool Company have de- which now control It, and tben,when the powerselm. d a dividend of three per cent., payable on and of the Government are wielded for the protection
of tile loyal man and thevindication of the great

after January 20th. Transfer books clone from the 15thto the Loth. principle of liberty, and not till then, will the31cests. De Eleven & Brother, N0.40 South Third (woe., great work of reconstruction be accomplished.make the following quotations of therate's of exchange,to-day; at I P. hi.: Annerlean Gold.'l3e 4138 4; tlllver.I)i•.-13114; U. S. es of 144. Ins tgnleica ; do. 1862, 1ee:494Ite • , do. let',4„ 1e5'3196.11ue,1i.; do. led& loti:;".tt, ha!:do. ltd ,new. 106';,31(kOal .0. ton, new, RC 'nel IW,-; ; G.S.F ter 6.,'1 enfortiee, IW' ''..1et..,; do. 7 3-lu'e, June, se,s'4•-:1e5.',; do. July, In•.y,:isic3.,,; compound Internet Notes—Jflee, tern 19.40; Jul). IRA, 19.40; 49. 1181-14 /884419440; Oototer, 11144, 19.40; December, 1804, 15.40; May, isss,
171;(1173;; August, 1t65. 111'.416;;;dep %-mber, 1e66, W.,"6
it; ..,. : October, tees. t53,6416%.

.Joy Cooke t Co. quote Government securities. ate., today. WS follows: tufted States g's, PM. liX/41e..0 -;'; Old03-.62 bonne, lotS,.(itles•=., ; New 5~1 Monde, 11,4, 1un,,,,(4100, ; 6.20 Ronde, 109.91,106.T;e41ir35; 6.11/ Bonds. July, 165.On' re 1:534; 5-2k4 !Am.:lJ, 14407. 10.3 ,(11.!03354; 19-40 Bonds,lu.:;.,(41v1F); ; 71140, June, Its .4igles,'t : 7 8-10, July, 14 .fiki(16.3;' old. 13i.
bruin.), Randolph & Co...Bankers, 16 Booth Third street,

quote at 11o'clock, se follows: Gold. 138.'x; United dtatea6.- Mel. leNa@lnßin; United States tiernht. 'ft tWi'•gitrin',i;5-79n., 1544. ii63u(sitais: 6.515 tees. le74teiti; 1.211Pa, July,145, ti5 31r41e63,;; 5-566e, July. ROL 105.!;g1061.; UnitedStaten trn lucre, let3sOslMSi: United Staten 7-3trasd seriesIegAgIRS,V,; lid aeries, 106'at910636; Compounds, Dec..MIL hbh bid.

money'market.
ttoch axchanAe. FROM MINNESOTA
sh Lit Bch 11 a.lO 802eh Latleh ValR 50%50 eh Ocean Oil 31‘100 eh NY & Middle 8.81

100 eh Phil&Rrieß b3O 22AOO eh do lota 291(
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THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

XLth Congress—Second Session.

SENATE.—Mr. PomeroWASHINGTON, J.413. 11.
K) preseted apetition from Jcskie Benton

ansas
Fremont, of NewYolk, pray inc., that certain property in SinFrat.eisco, California, taken possession of by the•Go% Emmen t, may be restored to her, stating,that she bad resldid on this property untilal to she juiced her husband, then in the arum.win n she nttcl It to the Surveyor-General ofCalifornia, who retained possession until 18i;t,when the military authorities took possession ofit and retained it slice. Referred to the Con:I--ndict e on Private Laud Claims.Mr. Sumner (Nines.) presented petition of D. H.McDonald, ashiug to be paid the salary for actingas U. S. Consul at Cape Town,Cape of GoodHope, from January to June, 1863. Referred.Also resolutions in the nature of a petitionadopted at meetings of colored citizens of Ran-dolph county, Ga., setting forth oppres,ion4 towhich they are subjected, and their miserablecondition, and praying' for relief. Referred tothe Judiciary Committee.Mr. Morton (Ind.) presented several petitionsfrom mechanics and workingmen .ofWashington,New York and Tennessee, praying for the eight-hours' labor law.

Mr. Van Winkle (W. Va.) presented a petitionof citizens ofParkersburg, W. Va. for the inter-position of the United States Government in be-half of persons held for trialsu Foniane.

Philadelphia Produce Plttrket..
Ssecieboy,January 11.1838.-'Tho demand for QuercitrosBark has fallen off, lied prices, have declined 84 per ton;sales of33 hbrie. No. 1 ar $52.
There is not much doing in sceda of any deecrittion.We quite Clovermeed at $71341; Timothy at $2 754.3, andFlaxseed at $2 50 per busheL • .
The Flour market is dull, but prft'ea remain withoutchange. The demand in mostly confined to the want, ofthe home trade. amongthe gales were 100 barrels Mid-dling!, at $6 50 per barrel: small lota ofSuperfine at $7 .•Ztt*s.B 25; Extras) at $8 2.5q59 25; 200 barrels Northwest:: Letter groin SecretExtra Family at $11;100 barrels good Oluo do. do. at the ary Seward.

same figure. and 1,000 barrels do. for export on cocret CINCINNATI, Dec. 24, 1867 —Hon. William ff.Seward, Secretary of State, Washirujton, D. C.:
telins; 100barrels Fancy Weetern at $l4. There is no Sue- In the year 1850 my father, then in hischange in Rye Flour or Corn Meat Smell solar of theformerat 88 LfaissB 75:1,000 bbl,. Brandywine Meal fold forty-sixth year, emigrated to the United Stateson meet ,genie.fromGerabronn—a village in Wurtemberg—The demand for Wheat has fallen off, and prices without, however, renouncing °facially his alto-notfsostrong.Salesof1.200buehtle good endpruneiance to thelatter government. We settled In

'

Pt uneylearla Red at 82 lO(Sa t.B per bushel. Rye is Illinois, where, after the prescribed number ofworth $1 efela:-** 168 Coin is rather quiet. Se.all sake of veers bad elapsed, my father became a natural-Old . : Ulla- at $1 3l(asl bo per hal. r`uw at 51 15,41 15. lied citizen el the United States, by virtue ofWe quote New West rn Mixed at $1 'E-q.slll N. date un- _..5.L.,), act I,moody at 70(A7ec, No fie thee sales of Barley or Melt. • which
. myarrival in this country, also sal entitled to theThe New York Money Market., rights, privileges and immunities of an American. - [From To-dayle Tr'hnneel citizen. •JANt..titY leth.-1 lie-bull • Irment la the gold room wee About two weeks ago we received advices fromin the ere 4 i.a.nt tod.v, the este me rang. el the market Europe communicating the intelligence that I

t e‘ing teen from 157 to 137..?,, with the el,eing transac-tion .
prior te the a djournreent of the board et 181'e- and a brother, three years my junior, have beensp,iti,t 137,4 at the ~e,eLteg. Cub-eq sently there a8... i

e,,, ,Ul
drafted, and our names published three times ia1 newspapers as deserters from the

~ , ~ die, ONIII3II/0.,, ,, n to sell 1Ilan to bus. arid le, I teat 4h,,
Iqi.e'er 1,,n v.ll 127:',.(a1377 • 1 ni• borrowing demand well ''''re. d• yet. 1.1 ecrit., but the enrol. was suee-a undeut, army. Now, expecting to visit, at some futureaed loans acre mike althorn iutheeit at 436eer tient for day, the home of my childhood, the land of my•

elm, me. 1i e g os e clearing. a-euut.At ) $95 egioestie birth. around which cluster many pleasant recol-
seld I elante, to 42Se".:o-2, .• ud the curiency balancer to

.*3.215,7111. lbo volume • f epectoet ve bruirreee Was very iectlone,.l desire to know whether, he an Ameri-is t le. and the hull, eought to make capitaour ot trm ens. Con eitizr n. I shall be protected in the fall ever--1 t.site peseage of the Ansi,. ntraciion bill ia the' eer ate, out without good reason, for the failure of else Of lay rights, or whether, on my return to.Llt.le In I t,, keen e a taw would be likely to remit In a the '

bed of my nativity, the authorities„). 121:11,eg,t. 1111,211(4- in the peteriura through the cola . eau impress me, with ' impunity, Into1 etal an. prs mien andreduce d rev. nue• which it wont i e arm_ .in 1 01,K., 111Zt,("1,3 a suspension of coot• action will ''' y of a monarch to whom Irtiteettun the c• edit of the government as. wall as can owe no allegiance and whe reigns under atomtit the couttry at large and the one by reason of system of government for which I can hare no
the other. c. nruiercial prostration being IncesasistentetPa. jrupatby, but which I utterly renounce and de--, ample revenues. Ihe natural tendency of t e pre- e.mium aes ripwerd fr ore the extrepre point of depreesion test with all the intend '.y of a nature which hashet weak ; but the rise is progtheeing too rapidly for- to been imbued at an early day with the love ofhe natural. end all violent epeculative !teeth:along, either freedein and equality—the principles which tin-
fi.r a nee ra f1.11,arebad for legitimate trader,.3 here was great excitement on the S•eck Exchange defile this, tbe fairest fabric man ever a tw. Iar,riur the a hole. of this afternoon. nutwithetanding that am either a subject of the'King of Wartembergin the morning the apecolaUve feelingwas rather tamp.Erie was the tninrp card of the speculative pack, and or an American citizen, If the latter, lam enti-tle meaner to which the clique played it astonished tied to the protection of ourgovernment while inboth the bulls end bean; eales having been made as fertign countries. I claim the same protection. bleb as 763 1i. and it .closed active at the highest point ofthe day. Sp.culatlon was also rampant in New Yo k from her that she demandsfrom me when occa-ch 'nod and Ros k Leland. and the Milwaukee and St. 81011 requires. 'Feedstocks a ere manipulated fora further rise. Even ese are simply my humble opinions, and my
that treacherous rubbish. quickeilver, wangalvanizsd Theseinto activity at aavaneltut prices, and after this Backs object in addressing you is to ascertain the facto,County Lead may be expected tofind eager buyers. The and what lathe law in such cases made and pro-danger now br that the public may come in and vided.stimulate this bull movement by buying ultimately -high prices from the cliques. which they may Trusting you will pardon mo for thus trespass-have to eell ofa heavy loes. We are ,fa the midst of a ingon your valuable time, and hoping you willhull 'peculation. and there le s•o Homing how.much favor me with an early reply, I have the honor

higher prices will rive; bur mod:Trani is desirable in allththge,and theta among the outside publicwho thinkthey to remain, with sentimetata of high regard, yourhave only to come into Wall street and buystocks Inorder obedient servant, EMILE ICAIIN.to make money had better pause and reflect. DILPARTMEIgT Or STATE, WASII/NGToN, Jan. 6,
They will do well to remember that, althoughthe tendency of ;mire, is upward, the higher 1868.—Emile /Yobs, En., Cincinnati, Ohia:—Sruthey go the more the market will be if.ble Your letter of the 24th ult., relating to the claimno violent reactions, and ontafdera Ore' always loam by-three, while the cliques almost inmulably are gainers

,

nude by, the Prussian government upon you forWithout, therefore, meaning to diittourage th we military Services, and asking whether you would,utter thla word of warning in ample time for globe,con- be proit cued, as an American citizen, from suchcorned to profit by IL Ths ruerket cannot goup forever;
,

and it la well for *peculators. and those who think ofepee. claimshould you visit Germany, has been re-Mating to remember this fact At the sometime prices are ceireel.likely to range cemeiderably higher before the Inevitable According to the latest information of this do-
rm, is cornea which will carry them down again. Money p.artment the Prussian government has leaned a
le abundant, and the stock Exchange is well oupplird atclx per cent. while the principol dealers sueoernmeOfcree by which, if a citizen of Prussia emigratesrecurftlee are enabled to borrow nearly caty require at with or without permission, and is accampaniedfive. Ovetng to the dtrlntas of trade the deniend for finst ht.. Bona under seventeen years of age, and re-
ChtS 8 diecointe le I•glit ;so that money lender). have to by hisrely, upon Well street for the emplovibent orthelr funds. mains over ten years, they thereby lose theirIt is the expressed lett ntion of the regular board to Prussian nationality.move do ihe lotrerof el the Stark Exchange eeo1 n may, however, be subjected tosome deten-
bedding nine firet day of the ensuing month. where arailirre is to ',operate the outside public front "the ob. tion, trouble and expense before you will be ableserved of all ot servere. ys lept the brokers, ano wiere. It to establish the facts In your case, to which thisis underetood. there will ha a continuous serslon from ten,goternmen tcannot recommend Son to expose
until four o'clock
I here Wad a good investment demand for government yourself. Your obedient servant,seem-R.IA .t the cowrie a of the leading deniers, andowing to the advance in gold five-twenties of602 and the WM. 11. SEWARD.

______.......___
old Peers or F65, for ,e hid) there is a foresail maFleet,were pat ticelm ly Lite ea. • •

,
[FromClock narks-.IsNUJ% EY leth.-The Clock to.day began to ex-hibit some of the f. utorea which chsracterized thelushly tpue.latare yews of 1563 and 184. 'The raelirbbuy wee e ene: aI. end it I- manyyears eine° brokers lase('had co many order s 'to heyatt he market." 'Phis rebdkelot en, I y the vote ~(the Serrate. to Mr. MetialiOeh's ene., ,ete.pave cut-g, ecribace.contractiou-notiosiehas hawed a-life dud activity into Walt street foe me firstLibre lance (the war ended, The ;Flock marketalreadysretlects the change for ;Ho bett• r in the pickerelrielivity end higher price, for all the leading sectiritiee,The n.arket opened active and buoyant, end wa'JudsonN. w York Central ~ high advane. d to mod.Melt' advanced to 141'Afterwards the dentandran uponwasa Lich edvenced to 76X.at the close. Rock islendin demand and errr ag[ . sellis g at 97, 4' FortWayne advanced to 100%, Pittsburgh RV; and ldichigenL oil-hers 87,11. f hie sit d Minis:4o wore Steadyat 114'to 013 . The Nrt westfibers% v ere active and excitedat the close, the common acillng at 6316 andp eferred at72 Pacific Mail a lie stead , at 114 to 11416, and AtlanticMallPll.; to 115. Quicksilver wee active and In demand,opening at 243 a and advancing to9th.. Marlpo aoominouwinactive at tOs to 9. and preferred at 14to lb at tke elem.

' The Latest !Reports by Telegitipli.Naw YOUR. ilea. 11.-Stocks strong. Chicago and Rockbland. 11551; Reading ,_94}o ; ClintonCompany, 601ce; Erie, •76% ~• Cleveland and Toledo. 105kli__Cleveland and Pitts.burgh. Si; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, IU2 : MichiganCentral, 109; Miehipen Southern, Si;' New York ema-tral, 124,4; Illinois Ventral, 13434;trumberkandPrez..ffed,Iss3ri; Mimi. ri e5,994f :beanie I(iver.l42li:L.l3.Frve•Teren.We, 1862, 10k,le'; do.. 1884. 106%; do 1865, 101; now helm s1053i; I en•Fortier.loll.l;Seven-Thirties .1130:: Sterling fix..change. 110; Money. 6 per tient : Osild. 13814.
lii Toms, Janirary 11.-Cottonflint at 103e. Flour drill;drr cri 6€0,10 erntf ,• 4,200 hermit, cold ; Stele, 018 70' ,01i ;Ohio, 810,r (5,12 75; western, 48 70®15 10: Southern,. $1 su'((all; California. $l2 nova 50 Wheat polder; 15 000bushels sold; V 1 Idle Southern, $9 Si); k orld P,mnvaal4,$2 65E02 711. Corn drill; declined I rent: 24,000 bushel'tale:western at 11l MCLat 84 Oars 11 mert advaece t Iet et ; 18,te0 imatiels eold; Westi ru at IM, Barley _Diet ;State, $1 85. Bsef relict. Pork quiet, at ea L04(422,26,•La? a.vim Whieky qui, t.

- Xismoroarrolan 11-Cotton better; Middlinee,l6. Fleur'more ec lee; cargo of Rio grade City Mills extra gold at$ll 75@la to. W beet drat; 50cur.ed 5 gene; te 1.110 tochoicered, $9 7012 50; choice PenrPrvenias4l2 1412 57.Co,n , ether: prime Whiteeet 20; yellow, 1 .9.k. I 23;mixt (TWA stern, fel 22@1 24 Oats etoed,y; eaten at 74:475.Bye flat, at ai tiOgl tio. Bulk ihou/dere, 9(tents for
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DISAsT Ens.
TERRIMIC ACCIDENT OV TINE IVIAVJLICMT CENMAL RAILROAD.
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man's death must also have been instantaneons,um the back part of his head w,isemnshed in a shocking manner,. •and:. hisright leg broken. HIS face was livid and evidentlyflattered out by the concussion. The bodies ofStearns and Beckman were brought up to thefreight Ileum at half-past nine this morning, andconve,ed to their respective residences. As allthe poor fellows who would be likely to knowanything of the dupe of this explosion wereJailed it is impoi•sible to determine as yet bow Itoriginated. All these unfortunate victims ofthis accident were in the prime of life, youngand vigorous. Theirsudden death has cast aeloom over the whole town, truly and sadlyverifying the Scriptures that "In the midst oflife we are in death."

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
SHE PROTEM rA NT EPISCOPALCHCHVille U.

Trial of Her. Stephen li. Tyng..lr.Violation of the Canons—Chargesand Specifications—Hein/sal of theAccused to Plead—'l,he (use Post.;ponied.
The very neat but rather small chapel of St.,Peter's church, with its walls of delicate slateColor, covered with a liberal sprinkling of vernalwreitliteand crosses of pine and holly, and choicedidactic excerpts from the Scrlptures, was yeitter-day the seerfieof a gathering of priests and laityof unusual interest, The causeof this gather-ing was the expected-trial of Rev. Stephen. H.Tyeg, Jr., who, as weilknown, stands accusedof having gone over, into New Jersey lastsummer and preached to the benighted heathenthere, without the proper consent of the,Episeo-pal prelates within the limits of whose parochialcare ho dispensed religious' pabulum, as alleged,in violation of the canons of the Church. A.court had been ordered—a clerical court martial.is fact—to try the accused—a court composed of"most grave, reverend and potent" preachers inthis branch of the Church militant. The hour ap-pointedfor theconvenlogof thecourt washalfpasttwelve. It was an hour after the'appointed timebefore the proceedings began. This period wasoccupied in a buzzing.. conversation 'upon sub-jects not altogether sacerdotal. In the meanticaethe accused eat quietly conversingl, with his coun-sel, Judge Fullerton and Mr. Parker, of NewJersey, and gave no indication in his counte-nance or demeanor of extraordinary criminality,but smiled and bowed and twirled his jaunty c wewith a show of the utmost indifference, or pos-sibly want of appreciation of the terrible chargesupon which he was about to he tried.After about an hour of patient, undemonstra-tive waiting, except the low conversation re-ferrrd to. Rev.Dr. Beach, ,President of the court,very quietly arose end remarked that Rev. Mr.Tuttle. a member of the court, being absent, the°tie r men ben. had decided to adjoarti until twoP. M. He read a section from the church,canonapproving of an adjournment. Mr. Parket askedfor an adjournment for a longer period toenable counsel to prepare' the de-fence. The President of the courtstill insisted upnn two P.'lll. as the hour for cell-vening. Judge Fullerton tried his persuasivepoerrs in favor of a MOTO prolonged adjourn-ment. but the court were steadfast upon thisPout. At Ibis stage of the proceedings Ifev. fir,Tuttle made his appearance, and thereupon thePresident announced their readiness to proceedwith the case. The President thereupon read thedo rare and specifications as follows:To the Rio& Reverend the Bishop , of New York!The undersigned, a committee appointed by theStanding Committee of the Diocese of New Yorkas the ecclesiastical authority of said diocese,under the previsions of canon 17 of said diocese,to examine the ,case of the Rev, Stephen H.Tyng, Jr., a Presbyter canonically resident insaid diocese, upon a certain notice given by theReid Standing Committee, by the Right Reverendthe Bishop of New Jersey, having made such ex-aminatiost, there being, in their opinion, sufficientgrounds for such presentment, dohereby presentthe said Rev. Stephen H; Tyng, Jr., to you fortrial upon the following charges and specifica-tions:

Charge—iolation of p. 6of canon 12 of 1of the digestVtof the canons for thegovernmetitlentofthe Protestant Episcopal Church in the DriftedStates, of America, passed and adopted in generalconvention In Richmond, Virginia, October,lBs9,by which section of the said canons it is providedthat "no minister belonging to this church shallofficiate either by preaching, reading prayers orotherwise in the parish or within the parochialcure of another clergyman, tiniest; be have re-ceived express permission for that purpose fromthe minister ofthe pariah or cure, or in• his ab-sence from the church wardens or vestrymenor trustees of the congregation or a majority ofthem.
Specification I.—ln this that the said the Rev.Stephen H. Tyng, Jr., did on the morning ofSunday, the 11th day of July. 1867, within thecorporate bounds of the city of New Brunswick,in the diocese of New Jersey. which city thenconstitite d the pastoral cure of 'the Rev. AlfredStubbs, D., D., and the Rev. Ed. B. Bogg4, D D.,ministers of the Protestant Episcopal churchduly fl tit, d and in charge of congregatione insaid city, cfliciate by preaching and by readingpray ere ante the said parhial cure of the saidAllred Stubbs, D. D., and of the said EI. B.Beegs. D. D., without Mel permission or thept•lrnIF shin or either of them or of the churches\.,

wardens and vestrymen, or trustees of either oftheir corgis gailona, or a majority of suchWardens and vestrymen or trustees.Specification 2—ln this that the said Rev. Ste-Wien 11. Ty vg, Jr., did, old— the eveoing of theday aforesaid, within the corporate bonds of thecity at °resold, officiate by preaching and byre ;ding prayers within the said Parochial cure ofthe said Alfred Stubbs and Ed. B. Boggs, withouttheir permission or the permission of 'either ofthem, or of the chnrch-wardens or vestrymen. ortrustees of eitherof their congregations, or themajority of such church-wardens and vestrymenor trnsiees.
Dated at the city of New York, the 701 day ofOctober, A. D. 1867.

WILLIAM WALTON, D. D.SAMORL M. HASKINS, D. D.R. S. HOWLAND, D. D.WILLIAM E. CURT/S.
R. W. HARRISON. '

Rkv. Dr. Walton, who,withMr.Edward Logan,appeared on behalf of the precentors, desired toknow what plea the accused wished to make tothepresentment.
The President inquired whether it was desirablethat the trial should be a public one. Mr. Parker,on behalf of the accused, said such was his wish.The President said the court had no objectiontoproceeding with open doors.The President now asked the accused what hisplea to the presentment was.Mr. Tyne stated that he was instructed by hiscounsel that no plea was necessary.

_The President—Who are your counsel?Mr. Tyne—Judge b"ullerton, Mr. Parker andRev. Dr. Tyng.
The President--.You should certainly makesome plea 0 the presentment.
Mr. Tyng—l am ingtineted that the canon re-quires no pea. 1 ,
Rev.Dr. Walton addressed the court, insisting'theta plea of guilty or not guiltyshould bemade.
The PreeLlent said he supposed it would hesnillelirt to understand that the respondent de-nies the ebasses.
Mr. Pflaff—Not altogether.
Rev. Mr. floors, the clerk, asked if ho shouldenteron the minutes that the accused is under-steed as euri Inv the Charge.
Judge Fulerton—Not at all. No denial hasbee n made.
The President—ln the absence of any plea ItAu Engine Blown Up....Four )ileahilted. s will have to en so regarded.:

Rev. Dr. 'rattan moved an adjournment until[From the Easton CPR.) Expreee, Jan. alIt is our melancholy and painful t ,tilt to-day to Thursday.record a dreadful explosion, attended with loss Cannes 1 fir the accused expressed their in-of life, which occurred on the Now Jersey Ceu- . ability to be ,resent at the time ited, and asked Ian adjoinnucnt until Februarr,D, which wastral Railroad, neaeßloomebury, between twoand three o'clock this morning, killing four meu, finally ogre I I upon.As the. Empire freight, train was coining west, Pi nding tie diaenesion upon adjonrnment Rev.when near Bloomsbury, the engine Sussex ex- Dr. Mariam made an urgent appeal to the ac-cused IC, adnit the facts In the case and obviateploded, killing instantly the engineer and fire- the neceesityrif bringing before the Court a largo
man and mortally injuring two brakemen. The numbe'r of witnesses. Be believed the accused
bodies of the engineer and fireman were foiledblown eixty yards from the engine. One of the acted ve fib asense of duty and a determinatioubrakemen• was found between the mils on the to test the hiality of the canon alleged

,thy 110-
to hivetrack ,and the other a short dist ince therefrom. 'I been:violates He wished to avoid len gthyThese last were brought to Phillipsburg alive, getion and tiearousing of a bitter feeling, whicha protracted rid was sure to bring about.but were so st verely injured that both died beforehalf:poet nine A. M.:, r-sa The appeal net with no other response exceptThe_names of the men killed are:— (netting from Judge Fullerton a promise thatthe trial shod bees brief as .possible:'leaves

Charles Stearns, engineer, aged thirty years;leaves a widow and two children In Philllesaurg. The menthes of the, court .appointed by thoJohn R. Smith, firemanburg. s • uips. Dr. he t ell, fit.Peter's Church,' g New 'Fork; Rey. ,
(married), of Pill ' Bli'lloP clims(B l4 the followinelergymen; Rev. •

Fatly Smith, brakeman (single), of.Phillips- r. Tuttle, t3t:Lulo Church, 11c4, rerh; ,Rwi,Dr. Hoffman, °Nee Church, Brooklyn; '.lttr.burg.
r 1 ~.1Atdreiy C. Heckman, brakeman,seyen years, of 'Easton: brother of Dr. Jolla yhesiers ,N, w lank. and HIM W11j14114 IL Mhorts"

aged twenty. Sarrinel Holiinoworth, St. Peters tsburebe Ports
Beckman,_ : , „ et, Georgs's thiirch, Hempetead, L. I.—N; r.

•

The engine woe blown clear off the track np an herald.embankment fifteen feat high, and the driving 1 —A Natillisper says an attempt waswheels Were found ' ono hundred yards.frout the Teeollll7,plititer!tKnoxvillebtO arrest Hens ismer-evgine. 'Stearns must hive been lust gully killed ,' Plltlff for tiestop. His naute wag miaieprited inby a blow on the;Rifebead, 'The stole of AIR`Yen the,warrant, and while the Officers held One' toboot 'was blown -coifand' the sole of toe either .sproenre anew warrant the train Ls which ho wasloosened: /Ito fool; jt,much tilovotomi, gook.). 'Ming nu red on, . • :''
‘ ' • '

, .
~

FOURTH EDITEON.
3:15 O'Cloolz.

BY TEI;I6RAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON
THE RECONSTRIUCTION LAW

The Cases Before the Supreme Court
Mr. Stanbery Declines to Try Them.
A _NSW lIRCONSTRUCTION BILL.
Reconstruction in the SupremeCourt.[Special Despatch to the, Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)WAsiiinarOls, Jan. very important pro-ceeding tranapired in the Supreme Court of theUnited States yesterday, which will soon bringthe question ot the constitutionality of the Re-construction laws before that Court for decision.Jerry Black entered a motion to advance thecaseppon the docket. It cornea up front' the State ofMissiseri, under a' writ • of error granted byJudge of that State. The case is where aparty •was arrested by the military authorities,

' underthe laws of Congress, but a writ of habeascorpus was refused. Attorney-General Stan-berry was Present, and stated that asbe had advised the President that these acts-were unconstitutional, he could not conduct thecafe for the Government. This fitethe had com-municated to Gen. Grant, as acting_ Secretary ofWar, and, the latter had telegraphed this factto the authorides.in Mississippi. Gen. Ord repliedby stating that tife--authoritles of 'Mississippiwould send counsel to Washington immediatelyto conduct the case. As,sobn as these arrive, thecase will be brought up for argument.
New Reconstruction Measures(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Doitetta4WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.—The ReconstructionCommittee held a long meeting this morning,and after some discussion it was agreed to reportthe following bill, which will he laid before theDouse on Monday: "Be el enacted, cte., That inVirginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,Georgia, Alabama, 'Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas,.Florida and Arkansas, there are 'no civil Stategovt rnments in said States respectively thatshallbe recogniz«l eli valid or legal State governmentseither by the Executive or Judicial power orauthority of the United States. •St odlON 2. Be it further enacted. that for thespeed} enforcement of the act entitled an act toprevia'. for the more efficient governtnent of theRebel Bhates, passed March 2, 1857 and the sev.t ral acts supplemeotary thereto, theiGeneral oftie army of the United States is hereby/author-ized and required to enjoin by special ordersvpon all officers In command within the Several3: Minty Departments within said .severalStates, the perfrance of all cts' authorized by the saoidmseveral laws aboveatat-eittd, and to remove by his order fromcoutruar.d any or all of said com-gnandere, and detail other officers of the UnitedStales army, not below the rank of colonel, toperform all the duties, and exercise all the pow-ers authorized by said several acts, to the endthat the people of 11Th said several States mayspeedily reorganize civil governments, republi-can in form, in said several States, and be m-etered to their political power in the Union.Secriox 3d, Be it further„eriacted, thatthe General the army be au-thorized to rem oovf e one or all of the civilofficers\ now acting under theseveral provisionalgovernments within the said several disorganizedSte tes,and appoint others to discharge the dutiespertaining to their respective officers, andmay do any and il the ts hichby said eeveral lawsaabove acmentionedare authorized to be done by the several com-manders of the military departments within thesaid States. And ea mach of said acts or of anyact as authorizes the President to detail militarycommanders to said military departments, or toremove any officer who may be detailed asherein provided, is hereby repealed.SEC. 4. Be it further , tit shall beunlawful for the President ofentictedththeaUnited Statesto, order any part of the army or navy of theUnited States, to assert by force of arms theauthority of either of said Provisional ,Gover:7'ments in said disorganized States, to opposo orobstruct the authority of the United States, asp upplerovi mentary.dedinthis act or the acts to which this iss

Sac. 5. Be it further enacted that any interfe-rence by any person with the intent to prevent byforte the execution of the orders of the Generalof the Army, made in pursuance of this act andof the acts aforesaid. shall be held to bebirth misdemeanor; and the party guilty thereofshell upon conviction be fined not exceeding5,000 dollars, and sentenced to an imprisonmentnot exc.( edieg two years.
Sac. 5. Be it further enacted, that so much ofall the nets and parts of acts as conflict, or areinconsistent with the provisions of this act, arehereby repealed.

XLtt>l ConnTeles—Secoaid Session.
• (Massa)rsaNaric-tlotied from Third Editlatil •Mr. Simmer introduced a joint, resolu-tion, that whereas, The amendment to the Con•stitution proposed by the Thirtv-ninth Congress,known as Article 11, has already been adoptedby theLegislatures of twenty-two States (recitingtheir names); and whereas, by the Constitution,an amendment duly proposed and ratified bythree-reunite of the • States, is declared valid;therefore •

Resolved, That said amendment, having re-ceived the requisite ratification; is validto all intents and purposes. He saidit seems important that the countryshould know whether that article is valid as apart of the Constitution or not. He thoughtthere was no question of its validity. He hopedCongress would declare so without delay, andthat it was their duty rather than that of anyother branch of theGovernment. It bas been thecustom heretofore for the Secretary of State tocertify the ratification. In his opinion it cameproperly within the cognizance ofCongress..The Joint resolution was referred to the Com-mittee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Grimes (Iowa) introduced a resolution thatthe Secretary of theNavy be requested to suspenduntil further action ofCongress all payments toofficers of the navy on the retired and reservedlists, provided under the act of March 1, 1867,except such'as they were entitled to at .the timethey were placed thereon, and at the time of thepassage of said act.
The resolution was adopted.Mr. Doolittle (Wis.) gave notice that when Mr.Morton's resolution to invalidate the existinggovernments in the South was again called up,he would move to amend by instructingthe Committee on the Judiciary in anybill for reconstruction, reported bythem, to insert proviso that in any electionof officers, orfor the ratification of the Consti-tution, persons voting must be possessed of oneof three qualifications:

Fase—To have served in the army ono year ormore. '

•&ma—Sufficient education to read the Con-stitution of the United States and subscrlbo hisname.
hird-LTo be possessed of freehold property tothe amount of $260. The proposed amend.went; which Is substantially the resolu-tion heretofore offered Villa), was ordered to heprinted. The bill to amend the act relating to theformation of corporations in the District ofColumbia was taken up and debated until theexpiration of the morning hour, when ,the Pre-sident announced the special order, but on mo-tion of Mr. Howard, the Senate went into execu-tive session.

Hoosk.—Tboßpeaker presented the acts of theTes titorie(Legislature of Arizona. Referred tothe Committee on Territories.The HOUR) wimt into the Committee on theWhole on the fitate.of the -Union, Mr. Dawes(Maas.) in the chair, for ge-neral debate oa thePresident's animal message.Mr. Baldwin`(Hasa.) took the floor. and pro-ceeded to reply,to the speech of Mr. Brooks (H.'Y.) last week; and •to' combat the argument ofMr. Brooks as to .tbe, natural inferiority of theArdent] ram. - He declared that the spina of:that,speech;was unworthy of any man laying claimto tto. elevated• elvillz Won. The policy whichshould he pursued towards that race was a (Plea-
', thin which shouldengage the attention of !viedand glaed wen, and, it was 'nuphilosophical' and' wlcken to disturb that question by the 111419i:teettf rut prejudice or partl4an /unbitten.Mr.gethßr on etshea dndaro onldfinaencceosm. mHitVsaki thhattho circulating- tneditiol of thli country.was• notOver 2or 8 per cent.' 'of the usses•ted value of its,ploperty, and the 'total transactions of ,theitrYrritlktAne banks' in New York, for Atte we**ceding Wean ber :14 th; amounted to 11182,-?Of 248 Which were all accompllthed with only

'Aft'ice:, 'T'Of
t m, • *:,;e:
V %I:4.

$125,480,000 In money, and this wan' lb apr .ipt”community,; with _a cash, habit.- It wise, w:possible that so Imniense a welght suspendedupon so delicate and sensitlve pendalurnishould not vibrate with great irregalarlty.chimeras werenow filling the public mind ariseeking expression In the legislature of the..nation. Such, particularly, wete the , theeiVik'tset forth in the bill recently .introilffeed .In the Senate by Mr. Morrillll(yerininitV,a bill wearing on its face eVldeneefrof ctir•very best Intentionsbut unwarily full. of pra,cal absurdities, which, if understood 40,0f45,into eftect,would involve the question of theiLdiation of the national debt, and the tin , -ruin of this generation of men. Minister,and'commendations of the Finance Minister,And all,the bills so far introduced into this Congress nitt.,'ldertake td legislate a return to' speciepayment. „They all hinged. Upon thfiti:fatal etior that Congress could,7directly and independently legislate as to whoaf'that period should occur. Still preserving theAbest Interests of the country, he asserted and: ,would prove that Congress could not indepen-dently and alone, or as a primary and single act, ,fix a day, be it near or remote,thisyearIorf.O yearshenee,when thecountry could return to thespe-de standard. Ho asserted that so long as gbonds underlie thecirculating medkim, Rs at pood),re- .sent, and so long as these bondswill not sell for18 per cent. more in gold than their presentprice, the country can never return to specie'payments.

EIIROPEA.N Al/TAIRS
ENGLAND•

C 1183106 DiCholllB7 neception-.nritisitTheory of American. Feeling tronaSeparate Younialos.
[From theLondon Ttmeo, Dec. 27.1 "

* * If there has been a soreness against Mr.Dickens, it is because it was considered that hisphotographs were all taken from one class, andthat an inferior class, and exhibited as an new-ate representation of the entire community.have seen the same process applied to Englandby Americans, and can appreciate the misrepre-sentation. A man takes.a bad work-house as anexample of the brutality with which theEnglish treat the poor, or he singles out a 'Ohmaho bents his wife and displays him as a sped-. ifieu of the-British character. There is nopeoplewho -wiltnot suffer from treatment such as this.The Americans might have looked upon Mr.Dickens as anoffenderagain4t them, and madehim a sort of scapbost for, all subsequent offend-ers. Thtit, indeed, waithe line which a few—a •'very few—of the , American newspapers recom-mended; but it was never for an instant propablethat the people would take it. They havb, in-stead given their visitor a welcome which masthave tar surpassed In warmth and friendship hisolan expectations.
A petit& who Can act thus eannot be so bitterlyprejudiced against everything English as somewould have us believe. They prove themselvesto he a liberal-minded and fair-dealing people,instead of a race tilled petty hatreds andmalignities, such as certain persons belonging toboth countries sometimes depict them. Everyone who has seen' much of the Americans hasbeen impressed by the warmth and kindliness oftheir character and by the fIyOVNII affc-tion which a large proportion of them entertaeinfor the country troth which they take theirsomethinggin. There Is something In the dispOsition ofboth the English and the Americans which makesthem half reluctant to acknowledge the- goodpoints they recognize in each other. ' The senseof kinship sometimes impels men to reprovemore vigorously than they praise. But, afterillthe animosities orprejudices of a former genera-lion are dying out under the influence of freeand well-Informed discussion. The criticismswhich once vexed the Americana are no longerpossible, partly,perhaps,because more just obser,-,'ration is applied to them, but partly also,as theywould bo the first to acknowledge, because thertare no logreatn thatstage of immaturitythroughwhich all nations pass. The American peo-ple have grown, and In accordance with all hu-man experience, have grownall thtroubleuicklyunder thepressure of anxiety and Thebone of the national character, so to speak, hasbecome hard and firm, They read criticisms ofAmerica written five-and-twenty years ago asvre.read Macitulay'saccount of thestate of the English 'people in 1685. It is a former generation, almostanotherrace,whose portraits they look upon. Therough pioneer or adventurer has gone away twothousand miles to the westward, and the citiesare full of traveled men and women of culture andrefinement. Mr. Dickens has been to Boston nnaNew York, but they are not the Boston and NewYork he saw before. Old and disreputable scenes,the curseof large towns, have been ,swept away.and noble streets have been builtwhere a few yearssince, thecattle grazed in the fields. This changeis only a sign of the gemral progreas. of thepeople. The ill-natured satirist might fill hisportfolio With sketches in any society, but if hewanted to fled the most objectionable. Of thecharacters once put into 'literary museumsand 1 bell«I "American,' he would haveto search long and far., The "mail- ,ralized citizen"may rage and fume 'against the country from which he sprang, orits rulers, but the true American k ever read,v to.do justice when he Is called upon for action.,The visit of Mr. Dickens supplies another Blue- ,tration of this, and will go further than a scbreof books to prove that the se Jtirnent of kindnessand honest fet ling—in a word, of good fellow-ship—is as active among the Americans, and maybe as safely depended on, as it can possibly be.among theEnglish or any other people.

/MOBIL NEW lloltK.
NEW "Isom, Jan:.ll.—Coroner Keenan yester-day held an inquest over the body of Miss Catha-rine Gibbons, who committed suicide by banging,on Thursday evening, at No. 157 West Twentiethstreet. Mies Gibbons bad been much exorcisedwith religion, and her language just previous tothe suicidal act indicated mental aberration. A.physician, who wassummoned early in the week,recommended a Strict watch on her movernehts.All was unavailing, and. the wretched girlsus-pended herself from the balusters of the upperBight of stairs. When diecoval, it was evidentthat she had been dead two or three hours. KissGibbons was only 23 years of age.A large seal was seen near the Narrows yester-day the fonrth.that has visited oar waters einceour real estateagent pnrcha ed Wairnesia.

DIED.
PRATt—onthe 10th Lost, Vfminla P., wife of JohnrII Pratt, and daughter of John W. and Sarah Harris.Relatives smd friends are respectfully invited to attend.the funeral. from the residence of her husbadd, Ifo4Master street, on Tueeda 14th Met at 1 o'clock. .

SPECIAL NOTICIr,t4
JAMES E. MURDOCH,ESQ.,

TiltGREAT AMERD`AN ELOCUTIONIST.'WILL, BY REQUEST,
tvisA SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT

AT
TUESDAY EYV/NN(IIMGT..GALLARY al; 18tCR.Von-felting

OP RICA DI N ,R. PROHCIIARLESDICK/.NS' WORKS,And the most nrtablo,PASS AtiES OP THE POETSOfAncientand Modern Days.The sale of Reserved Beats will commence at nine'o'clock
TUESDAY MORNING, Januaryl4, 1868,

TIMMPI.EIVS MUSIC Tone,No. 920 CH t. STNU
./ ICK 60CENTS. ' •REbEItVbD ard $l.

FIRE PROOF FOR SALE.
ILO*"0-

eo7 Chestnut Street,: tdead-1 fry

Apply at the Office of the

EVENING BULLETIN,

, r.
REAT INDUCEMENTS TO ADENTS

I have on hand about WO of Wynkoop dl• AlNdtaton44Chron.o.Portrane, and having changed my bOalnOwt willsell them very low for cash. Vail between Iland 8 o'clock.at 708 Al arket treat. , Ito A,rBARLOW.
TIIFI ,

Blnee the arreat of ,lo,tinh Dotigkirty for ronopllalty 4he negro wan IIrown,le wool Inoth ing s/lore, we bavt had newel's to toOdnvti tit he hodIt hutoyer to do In the matter,lit fa yt- Inourentrloy,'GIIEGa ••
•

• .18 ootah Float dtroot. '•••,

ItiONDII BOSTON ANUorTUTItiro trade supplied with ie !Butter._ am.tar Bog Egg Biscuit ALA' ' Olt & Trorn'sr~y~y m•. ~+uton and Wine Moult, by.; jog,aPIMP r A 'onto. MP Smith jrallaarana swam.*

IiNNED PEWI_UNAS,. dro.--1.000 U 41.." fresh Canned F 500 quo reed; eseipedApples ;WO MOP free:Apple% in Opel kWOren Corn and OrtePeallsoo 50064 70etzooze; 900 Cam' Ipto Gum; -500-nnenesyrup ; 600 eaemlible 10 I.IIIrOPC&inlet, In W06440men_trgtb PM% SteCannedToanmAq.famey...WAA6 yelk_a mYatirsrary,


